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The “regional highlight” report...

...provides an overview of (i) the current situation, (ii) progress made to date and (iii) existing gaps and prevailing inequalities in access to safe WASH services.

...highlights eight areas for national action to accelerate efforts towards achieving universal coverage for such services.
The “regional highlight” report...

...can be accessed here:

**English**
https://tinyurl.com/regional-ENG

**Russian**
https://tinyurl.com/regional-RUS
Benefits of GLAAS

Global Analysis and Assessment of Sanitation and Drinking-water

Benefits in the EURO region

- Policy developments at country level and targeted interventions
- Setting and revising targets under the Protocol
- Provides complementary data for national reporting under the Protocol and SDG 6
- Tracking progress and defining priorities in the regional context
Roll out of GLAAS in the Region

First and foremost, it is time to **THANK YOU**!

**20 countries** participated in the most recent 2021/22 GLAAS reporting cycle

- Albania
- Azerbaijan
- Belarus
- Bosnia and Herzegovina
- Croatia
- Estonia
- Georgia
- Greece
- Hungary
- Italy
- Kazakhstan
- Kyrgyzstan
- Montenegro
- Norway
- Romania
- Serbia
- Tajikistan
- Turkmenistan
- Ukraine
- Uzbekistan
Global developments

GLAAS data portal
https://glaas.who.int/glaas

Countries that participated in the GLAAS reporting cycle will have a designated country highlight page.

The global GLAAS progress report “Strong systems and sound investments: Evidence on and key insights into accelerating progress on sanitation, drinking-water and hygiene” will be launched on 14 December 2022.